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Abstract

We have isolated and characterized Tgmr, a copia-like retrotransposon, linked tightly to the Rps1-k allele that
confers race-specific resistance of soybean to the the fungal pathogen Phytophthora sojae. Southern analysis
followed by PCR and sequence analyses, using primers based on sequences flanking the insertion site confirmed
that the element was inserted in the neighboring region of Rps1-k but not in that of the other four Rps1 alleles.
This implies that Tgmr was transposed into the Rps1-k flanking site after the divergence of Rps1 alleles. Southern
analysis of a series of diverse soybean cultivars revealed a high level of polymorphism of Tgmr-related sequences.
These results indicate that this low copy retroelement family could have been active in the soybean genome in
the recent past. Tgmr contains long terminal repeats (LTR) and four non-overlapping open reading frames (ORF),
presumably originating from mutations leading to stop codons of a single ORF. The conserved domains for gag,
protease, integrase, reverse transcriptase and RNaseH are present in the internal portion of the element. However,
the protease, reverse transcriptase and RNaseH of this element are non-functional due to the presence of several stop
codons. Possible transactivation of Tgmr and application of this element in insertional mutagenesis for soybean are
discussed.

Introduction

The retrotransposons are the largest class of mobile
genetic elements. They typically encode reverse tran-
scriptase, used in the synthesis of a new copy from
an RNA intermediate produced by the host transcrip-
tion machineries. During the transposition event, the
original copy is left behind, thereby producing stable
mutations. The retrotransposons are broadly classified
into 2 groups based on the presence or absence of
long terminal repeats (LTR): (1) LTR and (2) non-LTR
retrotransposons. The LTR retrotransposons are again
classified into 2 classes: (1) copia (Drosophila)- or
Ty1 (yeast)-like, and (2) gypsy (Drosophila)- or Ty3
(yeast)-like elements. The copia- or Ty1-like elements
are distinguished from gypsy- or Ty3-like elements

The nucleotide sequence data reported will appear in the EMBL,
GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under the
accession numbers 496748.

based on the organization of reverse transcriptase and
integrase. In the former class, integrase is located at the
50 end of reverse transcriptase, whereas, in gypsy- or
Ty3-like elements, integrase is located at the 30 end of
the RNaseH domain [9, 12]. Several copia-like plant
retrotransposons have been isolated [4, 13, 20, 24, 28,
29, 39, 40, 42], and appear to be ubiquitous among
plant species [10, 15, 43]. It has been suggested that
copia-like elements are an ancient component of plant
genomes, and may be involved in both gene duplication
and regulation of gene expression [46]. Both non-LTR
and gypsy or Ty3-like retrotransposons have also been
documented in different plant species [25, 34, 37, 38,
48]. Recently, retrotransposon fragments representing
copia-, gypsy,- and non-LTR- or LINE-like elements
have been reported to account for �5% of mitochon-
drial genome of Arabidopsis thaliana [21].

Transposition of retroelements to a new target site
causes stable integration of a new copy that can be
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scored as a dominant restriction fragment length poly-
morphism (RFLP). Lee et al. [24] have shown the
application of such an element in genetic analyses of
peas. In the present investigation while attempting to
isolate RAPD markers that are linked to a soybean dis-
ease resistance gene Rps1-k [36], we isolated a marker
OPRK15 which is part of a copia-like retrotransposon
Tgmr. A survey of a diverse collection of soybean cul-
tivars suggests that this retroelement may have been
active in the soybean genome in the recent past. Pos-
sible transactivation of Tgmr, and application of this
element in insertional mutagenesis for soybean, are
discussed.

Materials and methods

Growing of seedlings and evaluation of an F2

population for expression of the Rps1-k gene

Etiolated soybean cultivars or F2 seedlings of the
cross Elgin (rps1-k) � E420 (Rps1-k) were grown
as described before [44]. Zoospores of P. sojae race
1 were used to inoculate etiolated hypocotyls. Hypo-
cotyls were evaluated for symptom development 2 days
after inoculation [44]. A total of 54 susceptible plants
were selected for mapping molecular markers. In a
separate experiment, F2 seedlings of the cross E300
(rps1-k) � OX717 (Rps1-k) were grown in light and
unifoliate leaves were inoculated for symptom devel-
opment [1]. Leaves from 163 susceptible plants were
harvested for DNA preparation.

RAPD analysis

RAPD analysis was carried out following the protocol
of Williams et al. [47]. The decamer oligos were
obtained from Operon Technologies, Inc. Alameda,
CA. The OPRK15 marker is named after the oligo
K15 with sequence CTCCTGCCAA. The OPRK15-
specific band amplified from Williams 82, but not from
Williams DNA templete was gel-purified and used as
a probe in Southern blot analysis.

Nucleic acid isolation and Southern blot analysis

DNA was isolated from etiolated cotyledons or leaves
following the procol of White and Kapper [45]. An
8 �g portion of DNA from individual samples was
digested with individual restriction endonucleases, run
on a 0.8% agarose gel and blotted onto a nylon mem-

brane using 0.4 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl solution. The
hybridization and washing of blots were carried out
following standard protocols [27].

Mapping of molecular markers

Molecular markers were mapped using 54 susceptible
F2 seedlings of the cross Elgin (rps1-k)� E420 (Rps1-
k). An additional 163 susceptible F2 seedlings of the
cross E300 (rps1-k) � OX717 (Rps1-k) were used in
mapping OPRK15. The RFLP markers pA-71 and pA-
280 were kindly provided by Dr R. C. Shoemaker,
USDA-ARS, Ames, Iowa. The map distances and
standard errors were calculated by the Map Manager
program (email: mapmgr@mcbio.med.buffalo.edu).

Construction and screening of a cosmid library

High-molecular-weight DNA was isolated from the
leaves of 2-week old plants as follows. Leaves were
harvested and ground in an ice cold mortar and pestle
with extraction buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl pH 9.4, 0.1 M
EDTA, 0.8 M KCl, 0.5 M sucrose, 1 mM phenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), 0.5% Triton X-100,
0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol, 40 mM spermidine, 10 mM
spermine). The extract was filtered through a 100 �m
nylon membrane. Cells in the filtrate were centri-
fuged down in a Sorvall RT6000 B centrifuge (DuPont,
USA) at 2000 rpm, and the pellet was resuspended in
extraction buffer without PMSF. Centrifugation and
resuspension of cell pellets in buffer without PMSF
were repeated 2 additional times. The cell pellet, after
the final wash, was resuspended in an equal volume
of extraction buffer without PMSF. This cell suspen-
sion was mixed with an equal volume of 2% agarose
(low-melting-point agarose, Sea Plaque GTG, FMC
bioproducts) in TE50 (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 9.4, 50 mM
EDTA) at 45 �C. The mixture was placed in a mold
(BioRad) and agarose plugs (76 �l) were obtained.
The plugs were treated with proteinase K (1 mg/ml)
in 0.5 M EDTA (pH 9.4) and 1% sarkosyl for 48 h at
55 �C with one change of enzyme solution. The plugs
were treated with PMSF and then washed thoroughly
with TE buffer before use. The high-molecular-weight
(HMW) DNA was partially digested with MboI and
size-fractionated in a sucrose gradient.

The size fraction carrying DNA fragments of ca.
50–75 kb was ligated to the Super Cos 1 vector
(Stratagene), packaged, and around 240 000 cfu were
obtained from ligation of 1 �g lambda arms to the
soybean DNA inserts. Inserts of 20 randomly selected
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clones revealed that each of the clones carried soybean
DNA with an average insert size of 38 kb. The library
was plated on 120 Petri plates (145 mm diameter) and
grown overnight. The colonies from individual plates
were stored in glycerol (18%) at �70 �C and used
to prepare DNA. DNA from each cosmid pool was
digested with HindIII and Southern blot filters were
prepared. The blots were hybridized with OPRK15 to
identify cosmid pools carrying this marker. Selected
cosmid pools were screened by colony hybridization
and individual cosmids carrying this marker were pur-
ified.

DNA sequencing and analysis

DNA was sequenced by the dideoxy sequencing meth-
od. A Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit
(Applied Biosystems) was used according to the man-
ufacturer’s instruction. The PCR products were separ-
ated electrophoretically and the data were processed
by an ABI373A automated DNA sequencer (Applied
Biosystems). DNA and deduced amino acid sequences
were analyzed using GCG programs.

PCR analysis of target sites

The DNA samples from soybean lines Mukden (Rps1-
a), PI 84637 (Rps1-b), Lee 68 (Rps1-c) and PI
103.091 (Rps1-d) were PCR-amplified using two oli-
gos based on nucleotide sequences flanking the inser-
tion site (50-end oligo GTAATCTCTTTATAGTAT-
GCATG and 30-end oligo GTTAGTAATAACCATGT-
TAC) at an annealing temperature of 50 �C for 1 min
and extension at 72 �C for 5 min. The PCR products
of less than 1 kb were purified from an agarose
gel, and a second PCR step was carried out using
a second pair of oligos (50-end oligo GATTTGA-
CATCATGTGAATTTGGAG and 30-end oligo GTAT-
GTTCAACGTGATCGACTTCACC) at an annealing
temperature of 60 �C for 1 min and extension at 72 �C
for 1 min. Ca. 215 bp long products from the sub-PCR
reaction were cloned into a ‘T’ vector.

The ‘T’ vector used to clone the PCR fragments was
prepared by digesting a modified pBluescriptII KS(+)
plasmid with XcmI to generate the 30-end T overhangs.
The plasmid had been modified by inserting one of
two adaptors into the NotI/BamHI and HindIII/XhoI
sites of the plasmid, respectively. Adaptors were
designed to have 2 XcmI sites in opposite orientations
to obtain T-overhangs at the 30-end after XcmI diges-
tion. In addition to XcmI sites, either an MluI or SfiI

site external to the XcmI sites was included (Adaptor
1: GGCCGCTCTAGAACTAGTCCCACGCGTGC-
CATG/ GATCCATGGCACGCGTGGGACTAGTTC-
TAGAGC; Adaptor 2: AGCTTCCCATGCGAG-
GCCTGGATGGCCATCGATACCGTCGACC/ TCG-
AGGTCGACGGTAT CGATGGCCATCCAGGCCT-
CGCATGGGA). The �-galactosidase reading frame
was maintained to allow blue/white selection of recom-
binant clones. The new plasmid vector is termed
pRG51.

Results

Isolation and mapping of OPRK15

Near-isogenic lines (NILs) Williams and Williams 82
were used in identifying the RAPD marker OPRK15.
This marker was obtained after screening 175 decamer-
oligos in PCR reactions [47] (Operon Technologies,
Alameda). Southern blot analysis of OPRK15 showed
several common bands in both Williams and Willi-
ams 82, and two additional bands only in Williams
82 DNA digested with HindIII. This dominant marker,
along with 2 previously mapped RFLP markers pA-71
and pA-280 [8] were mapped using 54 susceptible F2

plants obtained from a cross between Elgin (rps1-k)
and E420 (Rps1-k). OPRK-15 co-segregated with the
Rps1-k gene. An additional 163 susceptible F2 plants
obtained from a different cross between E300 (rps1-
k) and OX717 (Rps1-k) were evaluated for possible
recombination between ORPK15 and Rps1 loci. Only
one recombination event was recorded between these
2 loci (Figure 1A).

OPRK15, pA-71, and pA-280 were also mapped
using a series of NILs of different genetic backgrounds.
These NILs differ at the Rps1-a, Rps1-c or Rps1-k
alleles. A dominant resistance-specific OPRK15 band
was observed in all lines carrying Rps1-k but not the
Rps1-a or Rps1-c allele (Figure 1B). Analysis of Har-
osoy isolines carrying 5 different Rps1 alleles also
revealed that dominatnt OPRK15-specific bands were
present only in lines carrying the Rps1-k allele (Fig-
ure 2). Sequence analysis revealed high identity of
OPRK15 with the reverse transcriptase of Tnt1.

RFLP-based screening of cosmid pools for OPRK15

To characterize this sequence, a cosmid library car-
rying about 8 soybean genome equivalents of DNA
was constructed in the Super Cos 1 vector (Stratagene)
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Figure 1. Mapping of molecular markers linked to Rps1-k. A. Genetic map position of OPRK15 in relation to the Rps1-k allele and RFLP
markers. The map of pA-71 and pA-280 was based on the analysis of 54 susceptible F2 plants of a cross between Elgin and E420. In addition to
these 54 plants, 163 susceptible F2 plants from the cross E300�OX717 were used for mapping of OPRK15. For mapping OPRK15 and pA280
genomic DNA was digested with HindIII, while for pA-71 grenomic DNA was digested with TaqI. The map distances were calculated by using
the Map Manager program. B. Mapping of molecular markers using near-isogenic lines. DNA from 14 pairs of NILs differing at Rps1-a, 8 pairs
at Rps1-c, and 11 pairs at Rps1-k was digested with DraI, TaqI and DraI respectively for Southern blot analysis. Southern blots prepared from
DraI-digested DNA was hybridized to RFLP markers pA-280 and ORPK-15 individually, whereas blots carrying TaqI-digested DNA were
hybridized to pA-71. Polymorphic band patterns between recurrent and donor parents are scored as allelic contrast, while similar band patterns
between recurrent and donor lines are scored as non-allelic contrast. Pairs of lines showing allelic contrast are presented in the histogram. For
example, only two out of 14 pairs of NILs differing at Rps1-a showed allelic contrast or polymorphism for pA-71. Dissimilar band patterns for
a RFLP marker between the donor parent and the NIL carrying the introgressed region indicated a crossing over event between the Rps1 and
RFLP loci. For example, a single pair of NIL out of 11 pairs differing at Rps1-k showed recombination between Rps1-k and pA-71. Allelic
contrast between donor and recurrent, but not between donor and introgressed NIL indicates the abscence of a recombination event between
Rps1 and RFLP loci. For example, 8 out of 11 pairs of NILs differing at the Rps1-k gene showed no recombination between Rps1-k and pA-71.
The histogram for no recombination (upper part) indicates the pairs of lines that show allelic contrasts or polymorphisms between resistant and
susceptible lines. The hisogram for recombination (lower part) indicates pairs of NILs that do not show allelic contrast among themselves but
show allelic contrasts with their corresponding donor parents for the specific marker. OPRK15-specific band is absent in lines carrying either
Rps1-a or Rps1-c.

and stored in 120 pools each carrying ca. 2000 cfu.
DNA was isolated from each of these pools and diges-
ted with HindIII. Southern blot analysis of HindIII-
digested pool DNA using OPRK15 identified 9 inde-
pendent cosmid pools that carried OPRK15-specific
sequences (Figure 3). Southern blot analysis of the cos-
mid 31 with 4 restriction endonucleases confirmed that
this clone carries OPRK15. From this clone, OPRK15
specific HindIII, EcoRV, and DraI fragments were sub-
cloned into the plasmid vector Bluescript II (SK(�))
(Stratagene) for further characterization of this marker.

OPRK15 is a part of a copia-like retrotransposon

Sequencing of most of the ca. 6 kb DraI fragment iden-
tified a 4965 bp copia-like retrotransposon element,

Tgmr. This element has 2 almost identical long termin-
al repeats (50-end LTR 260 bp; and 30-end LTR 249 bp,
98% nucleotide identity between LTRs). LTRs carry
an imperfect terminal inverted repeat sequence (50-
TcTTA.......TAAtA-30) (Figure 4A). Tgmr also shares
a 12 nucleotide (TGGTATCAGAGC) identity with
bean tRNAmet

i at the 50 end [5] and carries a purine-
rich sequence (GAGGGGGGG) adjacent to the 30-end
LTR, as in other plant retroelements [12]. There was
a 5 bp (TAGGG) target site duplication upon insertion
of this element. The element carries 4 non-overlapping
ORFs, presumably resulting from at least 6 point muta-
tions leading to 6 stop codons, if we assume that the
point mutation leading to first stop codon between
ORF2 and ORF3 caused the frameshift (see Figure 4B).
As a result, the element does not carry the function-
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Figure 2. OPRK15 is linked to the Rps1-k allele but not to four other
functional Rps1 alleles. A. DNA from different Harosoy isolines car-
rying 5 different Rps1 alleles and their respective donor parents was
digested with BglII and Southern blots were hybridized to OPRK15.
The Tgmr-specific fragment is shown with an arrow. This fragment
was present in all the lines carrying the Rps1-k allele. Bl, Blackhawk
(Rps1-a); Mu, Mukden (Rps1-a); H 63, (Harosoy 63, Rps1-a, Rps7);
H 72, Harosoy (rps1-a, Rps7); H 12, HARO 12, (Rps1-a, rps7); H,
HARO (1-7) (rps1-a, rps7); PI8, PI84637 (Rps1-b); H1372, HARO
1372 (Rps1-b, Rps7); H 13, HARO 13 (Rps1-b, rps7); Lee, Lee
68 (Rps1-c); H 1472, HARO 1472 (Rps1-c, Rps7); H 14, HARO
14 (Rps1-c, rps7); PI1, PI103.091 (Rps1-d); H 1672, HARO 1672
(Rps1-d, Rps7); H 16, HARO 16 (Rps1-d, rps7); Ki, Kingwa (Rps1-
k); H 1572, HARO 1572 (Rps1-k, Rps7); H 15, HARO 15 (Rps1-k,
rps7). B. DNA from different Harosoy isolines presented in A. was
digested with HindIII and Southern blot analysis was carried out as
in A. Tgmr-specific HindIII fragments are shown by arrows.

al protease, reverse transcriptase and RNaseH found
in other retrotransposons [9, 12] (Figure 4B). The
element, however, carries all the essential internal
domains that show significant identity to those of other
copia-like retroelements SIRE-1, Tnt1, Ta1 and copia
[2, 13, 30, 42] (Table 1; Figure 4B; Figure 5). Based on
similarity of general structure and identity of the amino
acid sequences of Tgmr with that of other copia-like
elements, we conclude that Tgmr is a non-autonomous
copia-like retrotransposon.

Figure 3. RFLP-based cosmid pool screening. DNA from each
cosmid pool carrying ca. 2000 cfu was digested with HindIII and
blotted along with the HindIII-digested DNA from NILs Williams
and Williams 82. The OPRK15-specific bands are shown by arrows
and pools carrying the OPRK15 sequences are shown in bold.

Table 1. Comparison of Tgmr with other copia-like ele-
ments.

Homology Amino acid identity with Tgmr (%)1

domain2 Tnt1-94 Ta1-3 copia

GAG 26.3 29.2 23.7

INT 37.3 36.0 37.3

RT 38.3 34.0 36.1

RH 39.3 31.7 41.6

1 Percent amino acid identity as measured by BESTFIT
of the GCG package.
2 GAG, gag protein; INT, integrase; RT, reverse tran-
scriptase; RH, RNaseH.

Molecular analysis of donor parents carrying
different Rps1 alleles reveals that Tgmr is inserted
only in the neighbouring region of Rps1-k

Retrotransposons transpose through RNA interme-
diates and produce a DNA copy in a new chro-
mosomal location by reverse transcriptase action.
The original element is left behind and, therefore,
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Figure 4. Organization of Tgmr. A. Salient features of the Tgmr element are presented. Flanking sites are based on the PCR-amplified product
from line PI 103.091 (Rps1-d). TS, target site. Five bp imperfect terminal inverted repeats are underlined. The 50 end of internal domain shows
the 12 bp sequence identical to the 30-end sequence of bean tRNAmet

i . The polypurine tract at the 30 end of internal domain is in bold letters.
B. Overall organization of Tgmr showing LTRs, 4 ORFs and internal domains. There are 10 mutations that resulted stop codons (�) between
the gag and RNaseH and one frameshift mutation between ORF2 and ORF3. If we assume that the point mutation leading to first stop codon
between ORF2 and ORF3 resulted in the frameshift, then 6 mutations for stop codons occurred between gag and RNaseH. RB, RNA binding
motif; PT, protease; INT, integrase; RT, reverse transcriptase and RH, RNaseH. The positions of OPRK15 and different internal domains in
Tgmr are shown.

copy number increases. However, due to rearrange-
ment, internal domains may be deleted. For example,
retrotransposon-like sequence Tms1 of Medicago
sativa carries 2 LTRs and a 163 bp internal domain
[40]. To rule out the possibility that the observed lack
of a Tgmr element linked to Rps1 alleles other than
Rps1-k could be a result of similar rearrangements in
the flanking regions of other 4 Rps1 alleles, equivalent
flanking target regions of Tgmr from lines carrying dif-
ferent Rps1 alleles were PCR-amplified in a sub-PCR
reaction (see Materials and methods), and sequenced
either directly or after cloning into a plasmid vector
(see Materials and methods). The equivalent flank-
ing target sequences from different lines confirmed the
Southern blot data that Tgmr was inserted only in the

flanking region of Rps1-k but not in that of other Rps1
alleles (Figure 6).

Polymorphisms of Tgmr-related sequences among
soybean cultivars indicate recent transposition of
Tgmr-like elements in the soybean genome

We observed from analysis of several pairs of near-
isogenic lines that Tgmr was inserted only in the flank-
ing region of the Rps1-k allele (Figures 1B and 2).
A diverse collection of 59 soybean cultivars, selec-
ted based on their geographical origin and different
maturity groups, was analyzed for organization of
Tgmr related sequences (Figure 7). We did not observe
Tgmr-specific bands in any of the cultivars that do not
carry the Rps1-k allele. Several polymorphic bands
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Figure 5. Comparison of amino acid sequences across conserved domains of Tgmr, SIRE-1, Ta1-3, Tnt1 and copia. Amino acid residues
conserved among retrotransposons and retroviruses [13] are indicated by asterisks (�). Identical amino acid residues are shown in bold.

Figure 6. Flanking target sequences of Tgmr and sequences of equivalent regions from lines carrying other Rps1 alleles. Tgmr, from Williams
82; Rps1-a, Mukden; Rps1-b, PI 84637; Rps1-c, Lee 68; Rps1-d, PI 103.091 (see Materials and methods for PCR and sequencing). r, position
of Tgmr.

were observed among these cultivars. This indicates
that Tgmr-like sequences may have been active in the
recent past in the soybean genome.

Discussion

Genetic mapping using a large F2 population and a
series of near isogenic lines confirmed tight linkage
of the RAPD marker ORPK15 with the Rps1-k allele.
This marker hybridized to several additional genomic
fragments in Southern blot analysis indicating the pres-
ence of a small family of OPRK15 related sequences in
soybean. OPRK15 is a dominant marker and present
only in lines carrying the Rps1-k allele. Absence of
this dominant RFLP marker in soybean lines carry-

ing Rps1-a, b, c and d functional alleles prompted us
to further characterize this marker and the neighbor-
ing genomic region in order to isolate useful markers
for analysis of different Rps1 alleles. Furthermore, the
OPRK15 sequence showed high identity to the reverse
transcriptase of Tnt1 indicating that OPRK15 could be
part of a retrotransposon. We were, therefore, inter-
ested in studying this element to explore the feasibility
of using it in insertional mutagenesis of soybean.

Genomic cloning and sequencing revealed that
ORPK15 is part of a soybean copia-like retrotrans-
poson, Tgmr, that had transposed into the flanking
region of the Rps1-k allele. Tgmr exhibits all of the
characteristics of a copia-like element. The intern-
al region carries 4 ORFs, presumably resulting from
point mutations leading to 6 stop codons including 1
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Figure 7. Organization of Tgmr-related sequences among soybean
cultivars. Southern blots were prepared from DNA samples of 59
diverse soybean cultivars, digested with HindIII, and probed with
OPRK15. This figure shows the polymorphic patterns of 18 random
cultivars. Polymorphic bands are shown with arrows. Ki, King-
wa; Ho, Hodgson; Du, Dunfield; Ha, Habaro; Fi, Fiskeby V; Og,
Ogemaw; En, Enrei; Ao, Aoda; Ma, Manchu; Mi, Midwest; Ko,
Korean; Si, Sioux; Mb, Manitoba Brown; Ka, Kanum; Mn, Man-
darin; Ma, Maple Aarrow; Ha, Harman; Cl, Cloud.

frameshift of a single ORF (Figure 4B). Analysis of
the element, however, revealed all necessary domains
normally present in copia-like elements (Figure 4B,
Table 1). Additional retroelement-like sequences have
been identified from soybean.The reverse transcriptase
domain, isolated from soybean by Voytas et al. [43],
showed 42.5% identity to the reverse transcriptase
of Tgmr. Recently, a retrovirus-like element SIRE-1
has been reported from soybean [2, 23]. Amino acid
sequence comparison revealed no significant identity
between SIRE-1 and Tgmr.

Among the identified and characterized retroele-
ments in plants, Tnt1 and Tto1 from tobacco, Bs1
from maize, and Wis2 from wheat were reported to
be active [13, 14, 16, 19, 29]. Southern blot analysis
indicates that Tgmr is member of a low copy number
family of retrotransposons. Insertion of this element at
the flanking region of Rps1-k allele but not that of oth-
er Rps1 alleles implies that Tgmr was transposed into

the Rps1-k flanking site after the divergence of Rps1
alleles. Southern analysis revealed that Tgmr-related
sequences have integrated into at least 6 additional
locations polymorphic among soybean cultivars (Fig-
ure 7). These results indicate that the Tgmr family may
have been active in the recent past. Considering the low
copy number and an indication of probable transposi-
tion in recent time, a horizontal transfer of this family
of retroelements can not be ruled out [22, 38].

Retrotransposons, isolated from several plant spe-
cies, are represented by a large family and in most
cases they are non-autonomous due to accumulation of
mutations [17, 28]. Analysis of a large number of Tnt1
RNAs present in tobacco protoplasts and roots revealed
that the Tnt1 RNA population is highly diverse. The
major source of variability is considered to be the error-
prone reverse transcription [6].The error rate of reverse
transcriptase from retroelements is not known. The
error rate of purified reverse transcriptase from retro-
viruses ranges from 10�7 to 10�2 per nucleotide [33].

A large part of the mutations in a newly transposed
retroelement can occur during the transcription of the
progenitor copy [32]. It has been shown in yeast that
the Ty1 element transposes through an RNA interme-
diate [3]. Recently, transposition of Tnt1 in A. thaliana
has also been shown to occur through an RNA interme-
diate [26]. The in vivo error rate of RNA polymerase II
is unknown. The in vitro error rate of wheat-germ RNA
polymerase II ranges between 0:5� 10�5 to 4� 10�3

per nucleotide which is close to the in vivo and in vitro
error rate of 10�5 to 10�4 per nucleotide for Escheri-
chia coli RNA polymerase ([7], and references there
in).

Molecular analysis revealed that Tgmr does not
carry an active protease, reverse transcriptase or
RNaseH. At least 6 point mutations leading to 6 stop
codons occured in this 5 kb Tgmr element (Figure 4B).
The mutation rate to generate 6 stop codons in Tgmr
is around 50-fold higher than the mutation rate of
2:5 � 10�5 per nucleotide calculated for the Ty1 ele-
ment during a single cycle of transposition [11]. The
actual rate of point mutation in Tgmr, in fact, has to
be many-fold higher to generate 6 stop codons. It is
unlikely that errors caused by both RNA polymerase II
and reverse transcriptase together can account for all
the accumulated point mutations in Tgmr, if its progen-
itor was an autonomous element. Therefore, it is pos-
sible that the progenitor element of Tgmr could be non-
autonomous. If this is true, a transactivation mechan-
ism may be suggested. Transactivation of inactive plant
retroelements Bs1 and Athila by reverse transcriptase
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function from related elements have been suggested
[18, 31]. It has also been shown that Ty1-encoded pro-
teins can act in trans to activate a mini-Ty1 element
with no functional ORF [49].

Soybean, an agronomically important leguminous
crop is rich in both protein and oil content. Poor trans-
formation efficiency makes it difficult to apply T-DNA
tagging or a map-based cloning approach in the isola-
tion of genes with unknown gene products. In addition
to the retrovirus-like element SIRE-1, the Tgm family
of transposable elements have been characterized in
soybean [35]. However, to date no active transposition
event for the Tgm family, SIRE-1, or any other elements
has been reported for this species [41]. Activation and
application of a heterologous class II transposon, such
as maize Ac-Ds elements, have not been demonstrated
in soybean. Recently, it has been demonstrated that
tobacco retrotransposon Tnt1-94 was activated when
overexpressed in Arabidopsis thaliana [26]. If Tgmr
was trans-activated during its transposition, overex-
pression of Tgmr in soybean using a highly active pro-
moter may activate Tgmr in the soybean genome. The
results of such experiments will be invaluable in asses-
ing the utility of this element in developing an inser-
tional mutagenesis program for isolation of soybean
genes with unknown functions. The mutation caused
by Tgmr will be stable. However, since no revertents
can be expected from such mutants, complementation
analysis will be essential in the identification of Tgmr-
tagged genes.
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